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     Do you know someone who was a saint in his or her life – someone 

who was just always such a good perso  that ou a ’t e e  thi k of 
anything bad about him or her? 

     Everyone knows someone like that who was kind, generous and full 

of faith. They are not, however, the people who will get a statue made 

of themselves like the famous saints in the church. They are the 

e er da  sai ts. That’s hat the hur h ele rates ea h ear o  No . : 
the Feast of All Saints… 

     I stead of orr i g a out ho’s i  hell, we should be concentrating 

on getting to heaven. I really have no plans to go down there after I die. 

A d I’  orki g as hard as I a  ot to. I a t to go to hea e  he  I 
die… 

     We all are meant for heaven anyway. But God respects our freedom 

and we can, by our actions here on earth, choose otherwise. God 

prepares a place for each of us. How sad and disappointed he must feel 

when he sees so many empty rooms in the heavenly halls… 

     Let’s ot let our Lord do . Let’s o ti ue to ooperate ith his 
grace and inspirations and accept the gift of eternal life he freely gives, 

at the cost of his so ’s lood, shed o  the ross…  
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Gary’s Response follows. 
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Readers write 
A different view of saints 
     I  respo se to the Re . “te hs helte’s O t.  letter o er i g 
saints. 

     Many, if not all religions believe in a good works salvation. We all 

agree that we could be better. But how much goodness is necessary to 

bring a person to the threshold of heaven? Do we become saints by 

what we have accomplished?  

     The re ere d rote: … someone who was just always such a good 

perso  that ou a ’t e e  thi k of a thi g ad a out hi  or her? … 
Good people, ho li ed a righteous life … e should e o entrating 

on getti g to hea e  … I’  orki g as hard as I a  ot to go do  
there hell  after I die.   
     The reverend is sure that there are: … a lot of people i  hea e . 
Good people, ho  the gra e of God li ed a righteous life . But is ot 
so sure a out … if a  people are i  hell. Your guess is as good as 
mine.  

     The question: Do you want to base your eternity on a guess?  

     He loses ith  … Let’s o ti ue to ooperate ith his gra e a d 
inspirations and accept the gift of eternal life he gives at the cost of his 

so ’s lood, shed o  the ross.   
     In light of Catholic teaching this simply means, Jesus opened the 

gates of heaven by shedding his blood and now the Catholic can receive 

the sacraments, do the good works, devotions and time in purgatory 

necessary before entry into heaven. 

     The re ere d did ’t use a , ut s ripture tea hes: Joh  : -31 

… these ha e ee  ritte  that ou a  elie e … a d that believing 

you may have life in His a e.  1 Corinthians 6: 9-  Do ou ot k o  
that the u righteous shall ot i herit the ki gdo  of God? … A d su h 

ere so e of ou, ut ou ere ashed … sa tified … justified i  the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ and in the Spirit of our God.   



     Luke 16:19-31 The rich man suffering in the flames wanted the poor 

beggar Lazarus to be sent back to his five brothers to warn of the 

tor e t. But A raha  a s ered The  ha e Moses a d the prophets; 
let the  hear the  … If the  do ot … either ill the  e persuaded if 
so eo e rises fro  the dead.  

     Jesus rose from the dead. Have you read and been persuaded to put 

all of your faith in Him?  

     The believing thief on the cross next to Jesus is the perfect example 

of ho  to e o e a sai t. The earthl  i ded ri i al said are ’t ou 
the Christ? “a e ourself a d us!  The other ri i al re uked hi  
re og izi g his si  a d pe di g death sa i g e are getti g hat our 
deeds deserve. But this man has do e othi g ro g.  

     The  he tur ed to Jesus e pressi g his faith Jesus, remember me 

he  ou e ter i to our ki gdo .  Jesus a s ered I tell ou the 
truth, toda  ou ill e ith e i  paradise  Luke :38-43). 

     Faith o es fro  heari g … the ord of God  Ro a s : 7 . 
Read it! Become a saint by faith and then glorify God by living more like 

Christ! 

Gary Westgerdes 

Celina 
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More on: The Catholic Perspective on Saints 
from: The Catholic Answer – September/October 2011 pg. 29 

  

ARE WE ALL SAINTS? 

Q.   A  e a geli al frie d a d I ere talki g a out sai ts … Ho  do I 
answer properly? 

 

A.   Recall that St. Paul began many of his letters with greetings to 

sai ts. … 

http://www.thekeysofheaven.com/


     Your friend, you see, has a point. In those greetings the key phrase is 

those o se rated i  Christ Jesus, alled to e sai ts.  I  a ge eral 
se se, the ter  sai t  applies to any person who has been properly 

baptized a d has re ei ed the gift of the Hol  “pirit. This is the Chur h’s 
teaching.  

     … the atter of status o l  arks the egi i g of the sig ifi a e 
of sainthood in Catholic teaching and practice. 

     … so e people ha e o e to her the Chur h’s  atte tio  e ause 
 God’s gra e the  a hie ed hat is alled heroi  sa tit  – that is, 

their lives were so closely configured to the life of the risen Lord that to 

a remarkable degree they reflected His love and His power. They are 

therefore not only sterling examples of what we should become; they 

are also capable of powerful intercession for those who call on them. 

As we invoke their prayers, they draw us ever more closely into the 

lessed Co u io  of “ai ts… 
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